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Abstract 
The r:ire se nt st ud ies r e lat e to th e single or 
i so lat ed osteoc la s tic re so rption function a ss ay 
which we introduced in 1983 to overcome objectio ns 
t o assays ba se d up on meas ur eme nt s of calcium 
r elease from bon es , in which it was neve r s trictly 
co ntr o ll e d whe th e r th e mechanism invol ve d th e 
d es tru c tion of bon e with the formation of 
c l assica l Howship 's l ac unae. The me thod may prov e 
to b e quit e popular in th e ne ar future and ha s 
alr ea dy be en adop t ed by oth e r re se arch group s . In 
pr ev i o u s work, we had utili se d s t ereo -
photoqramm e lry of sc anning e l ec tron micrographs to 
meas ur e th e depth, vol ume and other param e t ers of 
th e individual lacuna e . However , increa si ng 
expe ri e nce with th e me thod ha s s ugg es t ed that we 
ca n await a wide rang e of biologi ca l variability 
in s in gle ce ll function in any one ex perim ent. We 
have Lhere for e t es t e d o th e r methods from which 
dala co uld be obtain e d mo r e r ap idl y to permit a 
better s t a ti st i ca l ana l ysis , a lb eit with r educe d 
accuracy , of eac h r eso rption compl ex . 
The main aim of Lhe s tudi es rer:iort ed he r e was 
Lo eva lu a t e va riou s me thod s of optical and 
sca nning e l ec tron micro sco py th a t ca n be use d for 
th e visualizat i on of o steoc la s t s end th e ir 
associa t ed resorption lacuna e gene rat e d in vitro 
in s lab s of dentin e and bone. Opti cal mic r oscopy 
was found to be co mpl eme ntar y to SLM, e nabling 
v ilal microscopy of uns tain ed and s tain ed eel l s . 
ln particular, ob liqu e illuminatio n LM and tand em 
sca nning r e fl ec t e d LM ( TSRLM) pr ove d to be of 
paramount va lu e for thi s purpo se . Fi xe d coa t e d 
s peci me ns co uld be mosl rapidl y sca nn ed for 
r eso rplion l ac unae usi ng da rkfi e ld r e fl ec ted LM or 
TSRLM. 
Key words: SEM - oplical micro s copy - bone 
r eso rption as s ay - dentine - osteoc la sts - tandem 
sca nnin g ref l ected light micro sc opy . 
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Introdu c t io n 
Scanning e lectron micro s copy (SEM) has proved 
to be an exce llent tool for the visualizatio n and 
mea s ur e me nt of r esorp tion lacuna e made by 
osteoclasts cultured on t es t s ubs trates (Boyde et 
al, 1983a, 1984; Ali et al, 1984a,b; Jon es et al, 
1984). However , it ca n on ly be use d at the end of 
the cultur e period. The purpo se of thi s paper i s 
t o s ummari se r es ult s of experimental attempts to 
utili se light optical microscopy (LM) in the st udy 
of ca l cif i ed connective tis s ue r es orption. Ther e 
are two clear possible advantag es of LM me thod s : 
One i s the opportunity for exa mining living 
mate rial to monitor the r esorpt ion process in vivo 
o r in vi tro with a view , for e xample, to 
de t ermining s uch si mpl e na tural hi s torical facts 
a s whe th er th e action of on e os teoclast i s 
s pa s modic and whe ther it i s sy nchroni se d within 
it se lf ( in the ca se that it ge ne rat es mor e than 
one lo culu s) or sy nchroni se d with or influenced by 
other ee l l s in th e sa me cultur e . 
A sec ond possibl e advantag e i s the sca nning 
of much larg e r s urfac e areas pe r unit tim e to 
di sc ov e r th e incid e nc e and s iz e of resorption 
l ac una e in wet s pecimen s and tho se which are 
prepared as if they were to be e xamined in an SEM. 
The possibility of higher s pe ed sc anning i n an LM 
ari ses from the avoidanc e of the nee d to pump down 
each and every spec imen to SEM operating vacuum; 
and the f act that the LM image i s consta nt and can 
be r ead at high spee d. It i s further much simp l e r 
to be s ure that one ha s properly sc anned an LM 
s p ec im e n, though thi s would n ot be true if 
automated sca nning and focu ss ing wer e avai labl e on 
th e SEM bei ng use d. 
This is not to lo se sigh t of th e handsome and 
compl eme ntary adva n tage s of the SEM in this 
r esea rch area which we hav e r eco gnised a nd 
r eco mme nded in the pa s t (Boyde et al, 1983a , b, 
1984 ). Thus it is possibl e to put many speci mens 
in the SEM at once and to sca n them al 1 rapidly, 
tho ugh sac rificing th e possibility of recording 
s t e reopairs . In our own SEM we can load say 20 to 
30 6mm diam e ter s tub s in one hold er and view them 
at normal beam incid e nce obtai ning very 
sa ti sfac tory CBSE, BSE-ET, or dir ec tional BSE 
images (F ig 1 ). The dep th of focus of the SEM, 
us ing a sma ll final apert u re, is a very 
co ns iderable adva nt age over th e LM, savi ng th e 
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r e quir e ment t o have flat, and we ll-l e ve ll ed 
s pec imens in ord e r to ge t at l e as t each fi e ld of 
vi ew all in focu s at onc e (Fig 2). 
We wi s h to work with biologi cal r es orbabl e 
s ub s trat es whi c h ar e , as far a s po s sibl e , 
homoge ne ou s in compo s ition. Bone and cartilag e 
ar e too incon s i s t e nt or "macroporou s " ( Fig s . 
3,4, 5) . Thick ce mentum c an be use d (Fig. 6 ) , but 
de ntine i s available in muc h larg e r amount s of 
c ontinuou s uniform ti ss ue . Both c eme ntum and 
dentin e can be s awn into s li ces lOOµm thick which 
are ju s t practical to handl e . Warping on cutting 
du e to th e r e hydration of dri e d ma terial and 
de hydration for SEM s pecim e n pr e paration i s a 
probl em in s ec tion s which ar e thinn er than lOOµm. 
Sin ce it i s alr e ady impo ss ibl e to mak e a 
tran s mi ss ion imag e whi c h s hows th e location of 
2µm s urfac e depr ess ion s in lOOµm of de ntin e in 
wat e r and pha se contra s t i s not poss ibl e with s uch 
a thick s p e cim e n, it i s pra c tica 11 y mor e 
conv e ni e nt to us e 2OOµm s li ces . One thu s 
abandon s tran s mi ss ion LM ( TLM) me thod s whi ch 
dep end upon contra s t s originating from th e dentin e 
s ub s trat e p e r se , but c an s till use TLM me thod s 
us ing s taining (amplitud e) contra s t s of ce ll s . As 
r egard s th e po ss ibility of us ing d ental e name l, 
thi s i s a s tiff, brittl e materi a l and can be s awn 
as sec tion s at 1OOJJm. It i s , howe ver, diffi cult 
to find uncra c ke d s tarting mat e rial in a de quat e 
quantiti es and it s use i s pe riph e ral to mos t 
r es orption r ese ar ch bec ause it does not contain a 
collag en- ba se d org ani c ma trix. 
The opti ca l tran s par e nc y of th e de ntin e 
ti ss ue s li ce i s th e r e for e a probl em in limiting 
th e use or th e us ual vital micro s copy me thod s of 
pha se c ontra s t and Nomars ki opti cs . The r e i s 
ce rt a inly n o point in s tru ggling to a pply th ese 
me thod s t o a fi xe d, s tabili se d ti ss ue s ample 
bec ause vi s ual i s at io n of ce ll s and eve n r eso r pt io n 
la c un ae ca n b e s imp ly a c h ieve d by sta ining 
me th ods . Thus th e s uit a bil i t y o f v it a l me th ods 
and pos t- expe rim ent a l, p os t fi xa tion me th ods ar e 
cons id er ed se par a t e l y. 
Materials and Methods 
Osteoclasts 
Os t eoc l as t s wer e har ves t ed as part of a mixed 
population of ce ll s obt a in ed by minci ng long bones 
(cl ea ned of musc l e , perio s t eum and cartil age) of 
young mamma l s and bird s ( lat e pr egnan cy or earl y 
pos t-natal rabbit s , early pos t-natal rat s and pr e-
hat c h c hi c ks : Boy de e t al , 1984, Ali e t a l, 
1984a,b, Jon es e t al, 198 5). 
Substrates 
Sub s trat es we r e obt a in e d mainl y fr om s pe rm 
whal e mandibular t ee th ( th e gift of Dr R. Gambe ll ) 
though we hav e pro ve n th e u se of human and 
rhino ce ro s t eeth and do not doubt th e s uitability 
of mos t larg e mammalian t ee th. The t ee th ar e cut 
us ing a wat e r c ool e d, high s pe e d di a mond sa w to 
pr e par e 6mm or 12mm s quar e rod s , from which 
numerous id entical transv er se s lic es ar e pr epared 
us ing a wat e r cool e d, s low- s pee d diamond s aw 
( Bue hl e r I s ome t ) und e r low c utting l oad 
condition s . The dim e ns ion s of th e sec tion s we r e 
c ho se n to fit tw o s iz es of s tandard multi-w e ll 
dish es . Sli ces of corti cal bone from adult human 
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f e mur we r e use d f or c ompa ri s on with th e t ooth 
material. 
Sub s trate s we r e cut with an I s ome t diamond 
s aw and poli s he d or fini s he d us ing abra s iv e 
s urfac es , s lurri es or grou nd gla ss plat es and 
s t andard diamond poli s hing equipment. 
Examination of speci mens 
Fi xe d s pec ime ns we r e e xamin e d un s tain e d by 
SEM or tandem sc anni ng r e flect ed light micro scopy 
( TSRLM) and f o l lowi ng s taining by LM and TSRLM. 
Vital micro sc opy of uns t a in ed ce ll s was att empted 
us ing norma l tran smitt ed LM with brightfi e ld and 
darkfi e ld illumination, pha se contra s t LM, 
tr ans mitt e d brightfi e ld us ing an in ve rt e d LM, 
r e fl ec t ed light darkfi e ld LM, and TSRLM. The li ve 
ce ll s wer e al s o s tain ed with neutral r ed, DASPMI 
(Hors ter e t al, 1983 ), Bis benzimid, and me thyl ene 
blu e , and e xamin ed by LM. 
Results 
Substrate surface finis h 
The I s ome t diamond s aw l e a ves a patt e rn of 
=<lµm deep , roughly 2Oµm major wave l ength gr ooves 
which cannot be confu se d with e ith er any natura 1 
int e rnal s tru c tur e of th e dentin e or any f ea tur e 
whi c h r es ult s from e xp e rim ental or handling 
proc edur es . The groov es do hav e th e di s ad vant age 
of introdu c ing s ome topography-d ependent contra s t 
int o r e fl ec ti on LM and SE and BSE SEM images whi ch 
de tr ac t s from th e poss ibiliti es of autom a ti c 
(gr ey -l eve l ) ima ge r ec ogniti on a nd an a ly s i s of 
r es orpt io n lac un ae , a nd a unif o rm "o pti ca l 
quality" po l is h would be des ir abl e . 
We ha ve th e r e f or e a tt empt e d t o imp r ove th e 
s t arting-point of s urfac e-fini s h in vari ous ways , 
each of whi ch pr ese nt s diff er ent probl ems . 
(a) Fin e gr a d e b o nd e d a bra s i ve s urfa ces 
p r o du ce groo ves whic h a r e a s d ee p as th ose 
ge nerated by the di amond saw bu t which have t he 
di sa d va nt age of a r andom or i ent a ti on. Occas i onal 
dee p gouges r es ul t pr obabl y f rom th e debo ndi ng of 
abr as i ve pa r ticles . The sl i ces a l so beco me l ess 
pl ane- pa r a ll el . 
(b ) Abr as i ve s lurri es (e .g. a lumin a) may l ea ve 
fin e par ti c l es jammed in th e entran ce of dentin e 
tubul es whi c h provid e s trong a nd di s tr ac ting 
co ntr as t i n r e f lec tion LM me thod s , a nd co uld 
poss ibl y i nt erf er e wi th th e bi ologi cal experim ent. 
(c) Grinding be t wee n plan e p ara l l e l ground 
gl ass s hee t s i mproves th e pl a ne - pa r a l l e ln ess o f 
th e s li ces but l eaves occas i onal goug es in th e 
dentin e s ur face (Fig. 7) whic h ar e eas il y co nfu se d 
with l ess r egul ar r es orption la cunae , pa rti cularl y 
when us ing r e fl ec tion LM me thod s . 
(d ) Di amond poli s hing me th od s s hould not use 
oil s , bec ause th ese a r e diffi cult t o r emove from 
th e d e ntin e a f ter poli s hing. Fin e diamond 
parti c l es a r e ve r y s trongly r e fl ec ti ve and ar e 
diffi c ult t o r e mo ve eve n by v igorou s 
ultra s oni c ati o n t ec hniqu es : thi s i s e a si ly 
monitor e d by t and e m sc anning r e fl ec t e d light 
micro sc opy. 
The po ss ibil i t y of pr e paring much thinn e r 
de ntin e s ub s tr a t es i s attr activ e , but it would 
ha ve to be ba se d on th e ce mentati on of th e dentin e 
to a gla ss s lid e be f or e grinding and poli s hing th e 
sec ti on t o th e r equir ed thickn ess and fini sh. The 
Resorption lac una assay 
prob l ems he re a r e that any polym e r whic h may be 
considered as a glue may (a ) contrib ut e to optical 
LM co n tra s t s , (b ) debo nd in wat er and (c) co n tai n 
re s i dua l amoun t s of toxic mat e rial s . Fu rt her 
practical r ese arc h is nee ded i n thi s a r ea . 
SEM pr oce dures 
Since we were int er es ted in dynamic biologic -
al eve nt s i n the cours e of an experime nt i nvolving 
many sa mpl es , we have chosen so me rapid methods of 
sa mpl e preparatio n For th e SEM which are s ati sfac -
tory For the pr ese nt r e quir e me nt s a nd may be of 
i n t eres t in other fi e ld s . They are des igned to 
an s wer s pecific ~ues tio ns whi ch are a l so addressed 
by all th e LM methods di sc usse d be low . 
1) Ar e hea lt hy l ooki ng os t eoclasts about ? 
The sa mpl e is Fixed in 3?6 glutaraldehyd e in 
0 . 15m pH 7 .2 s odi um cacodylate buffer For 5 min s 
or much lo nger, depe nding upon th e urg ency. It i s 
th e n de hydrated in 70%, 100% and 100% e thanol 
s t e ps , c ha nge d to tri c hloro-trifluoro - e than e 
(f- r eo n 113 ), air - dri ed and sp utt e r co at ed For SEM 
(Fig 8 ) . 
2) Has re s orption occurred yet? 
Whe th e r this qu es tion ca n be a nswe red by LM 
of th e live c u lture s depe nds upon th e ex t e nt of 
r eso rpti on and th e thi ckness of the s ubs trat e . For 
s lic es >200 ).Jm, resorption nee ds to be quite 
adv a nce d be fore it can be spo tt ed . Th e ea rli es t 
resorptio n s tag es are th e r efo r e mos t e a s ily 
s pott e d in th e SEM s peci me n whe th e r ex ami ne d by 
SEM or r e fl ec t ed light . 
The sa mpl e is e ith e r (a) tr ea t e d with a water 
j e t to was h off most of th e ee l l s , dehydrat ed and 
dried from Fr eo n 113 , or ( b ) tr ea t e d with a 50% 
dilution of co nce ntrat ed so dium hypoc hlorit e For 
10 mins , was hed i n di st ill ed water, dehydrat ed and 
dri ed as above . 
These procedures al l ow SEM exa mina tion of a 
sa mpl e within 15 min s . Pro ced ur e l can be 
Followed by p r ocedure 2 (a) or 2(b ) on the s ame 
sa mpl e , with the adva ntag e that th e prior location 
of all ce ll s ca n be see n in th e s hadow i mage made 
by th e First me tal coating (Fig 9 ) ; matc hi ng 
image s of prior eel l di s t r ibution can be made by 
(transmission or ) r e fl ec tion LM ( Boyde et al, 
1984 ). Removing cel l s with a water jet ha s an 
add e d adva n tag e i n that cells which have very 
gr ea t adherence to th e s ub s tratum, s uch a s 
r eso rbi ng os t eoc last s , are hard es t to di s l odge and 
may be uncovered a nd id e ntifi e d Functionally by 
thi s mea ns . 
Similar prepa r ations may be use d For l i ght 
micro sc opy , as wi l l be di sc usse d i n l ater sect i ons . 
LM Me thod s 
Vital Micros~ The mai n aims of thi s s t udy 
we r e to attempt vi tal micro sco py of r es orptio n in 
vitro a nd to i nv es tigat e t he extent to 1-ihich LM 
me thod s might displac e SE.Mas th e prime me ans of 
meas uring r eso rp ti ve act i vity at th e t e rmination 
of a n ex pe rime n t . Vital micro sco py i s e asy with 
thin s pec imens , and ro utin e filmi ng or time lapse 
vi de o i s s imple i f th e s ampl e i s thin e nough to 
allow a good phas e imag e . However , th e s ta r t i ng 
s pec ime n i s a 200).Jm thi c k de nt in e s l ice i n 
s t eril e ti ss ue cul t ur e medium, 1-iith a mixt ur e of 
bone and bone marrow deriv ed eel l s , amongst which 
are th e large, mul ti nucl eat ed osteoclasts . Clumps 
of ot her ce ll lyp es ha ve t o be dis lingui she d fr om 
poss ibl e os t eoc la s t s 011 morph o l og i ca l grounds : 
thu s lh e problem i s not ju s t as si mpl e as fi nding 
th e ce ll s 011 th e s ubs t rat es . 
1 ) Norm a l, t ran s mit te d LM with brightfi e ld 
i llum i na tion g i ves co nt ra s t s from too man y 
origins . Mos t bio l ogi s t s who are use d to wor ki ng 
with in ve rted LMs to moni tor ce ll di s tributio ns on 
tran s par e nt s ub s trat es are content with e ith e r 
normal or pha se co n tra s t imag es . I n our case, 
how eve r, th e i n ve rt e d microscope i s not 
pa rticularl y advantageous beca use th e de ntin e 
t es t s ub s trat es would also ha ve to be i n ve rt ed, 
thu s potentially squashing th e cells aga in st th e 
bottom of the dis h or cult u r e c hamb e r a nd i n a ny 
eve nt r es tricti ng the access of me dium to t he 
ee l l s ; or t he eel l s wou l d hav e to be d i st urbed 
ea ch ti me t he y wer e ob se rv e d. A d e nt i ne section 
in wat e r i s not perfectly tra ns pare nt , a nd t he 
f"igur e 1: BSE image of r eso rptio n lac unae cau se d 
by rabbit osteoclast s i n the diamond - s awn s urf ac e 
of a s perm whale denti ne s lic e . FW (Fieldwi dth ) = 
ll30 µ m. 
optical i nfo r mat i on der i ved from va r iat i ons i n t he 
di st r ib utio n of th e dent ine t ubul es and degree of 
miner a l isa ti on of t he int e rtubul ar dentin e mat r ix 
of t e n ove r whe lm s t he i mage of th e cel l on th e 
s ur face. Howeve r, pr ev i ous l y dri ed s ub s tr a t es 
become more tra nspa r e n t wit h t ime i n th e me dium, 
a nd exte ns i ve reso r p ti on ca n be p r ov i s ion a ll y 
ide n ti fi e d usi ng an inverted s peci me n i n an 
i nve rt ed L M. 
2) Int erf er ence LM: t he measur ement of t he cha nge 
of op ti ca l p a th l engt h due to re s or pti on ca n be 
moni t or e d b y ILM. Howeve r, t he spec i mens ar e so 
l a rg e t ha t th e r efe r ence bea m mus t be made to pa ss 
t hr ough a compl e t e l y se par ate refe r ence sys t em as 
i n t he Mac h- Sehnder int erf er ome t e r. We have made' 
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Figur e 2: SE image of r abbit os t eocla s t r es orption 
lacunae in s perm whal e dentin e : 4 day s in cultur e. 
FW : 450µm. 
Figur e 3: SE imag e r es orption pat c h ma de by 
rabbit os t eoc l as t s in human f emur bone s li ce in 48 
hour c ultur e . Ju s t to l e ft o f ce nt e r i s a 
Haver s ian canal - a s pa ce i n th e original bon e 
s tructur e . The pr ese nc e of s uch s paces would make 
automati c ima ge anal ys i s ve r y diffi c ult. FW = 
210µm. 
trial ob se r v ation s with th e Le it z Horn 
int e rf e rometer micro s cop e , whi c h s how th a t, 
al though thi s in s trum e nt i s diffi c ult to se t up 
and tri c ky to use , on e can make imag es from whi c h 
th e volum e of a uniform compo s ition s ub s tr a t e 
remov ed can be ca lculat ed. Each fring e r epr ese nt s 
on e half wav e l e ngth of opti c al pa th diff e r e nce , 
which for gr ee n light tran s lat es roughl y int o 
Fi gur e 4: Higher magnifi ca ti on vi ew of os t eoc l as t 
l ac una e in human f emur. The di f f e r ent t ex tur e in 
th e r eso rb ed ar eas r es u l t s f rom th e s tru c tur a l 
fe atur es in th e bon e . For ex ampl e , diff e r e ntl y 
ori e nt e d l ame l la e , toward s t op ce nt e r: Sharp e y 
f i ber s , toward s bott om ce nt er; os t eocy t e l ac una e , 
o f whi c h th e r e a r e 3 in th is fi e ld. 48 hour 
cu 1 tur e. FW = 100.JJm. 
Figur e 5: High er magnifi ca ti on vi ew of r eso rpt io n 
la cunae made by rabb i t os t eoclas t s in human f emur 
b o n e , s h o wing th e pr ese nce of a n o rigin a l 
os t eoc yt e la c un a at th e ce nt e r of th e fi e ld o f 
vie w. 48 hour cultur e. FW = 53JJm. 
l. 5)Jm of s pe rm wha l e dentin e . It i s diffi c ult to 
tra ce and count th e fring es eve n in a phot ograph, 
and mor e r ese ar ch will be necess ar y be f or e we can 
co nc lud e that thi s will be a meth od s uitabl e f or 
r outin e ex perim ent s . 
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Figur e 6 : SE image of r eso rption la c una in spe rm 
whale ce me ntum. An organ i c sa mpl e , i n whi c h both 
demin e rali se d col lag e n and cells have b ee n 
r emoved. FW = 55µm. 
Figur e 7: Tran smitt ed brightfi e ld light micrograph 
of spe rm whale d e n tin e s ur face pr e pared by 
grinding be twee n gla ss plate s . A r eso rption l acu na 
is at ce nt e r. Thi s me thod of preparing th e 
s urfa ce prior to th e expe rim ent i s unsa ti s factor y. 
Various g o ug es i n th e s urfa ce co uld b e 
misi nt e rpr e t ed a s resorptio n la c una e . FW = 
175).Jm. 
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Figur e 8 : Rabbit os t eoc la s t on s pe rm whal e 
de ntin e prepar e d by GA fi xatio n a nd air drying 
from Fr eo n 113 . FW = 4 3µm. 
Figure 9 : Sperm whale de nt ine r esor be d by rabbit 
osteoclasts. Fir s t gold coa t ed ; th e n the ee l l s 
wer e r emoved with a water jet and 5 mins tr eatment 
with an NaOCl so luti on , t hen lightly overcoated . 
This BSE imag e s hows th e "s had ows " ca use d by th e 
cells as dens ity va ri atio ns due to changes in th e 
thi ckness of th e gold coati ng FW = 185µm. 
3) Pha se co ntr as t ( PCLM ) : The pha se 
relat ion s hip s necess ar y for phase co ntra st light 
microsco py to work are des tro yed by s pec ime ns 
anything like as thick as th e dentin e s lic es which 
we ha ve otherwise found so conve ni ent for post hoc 
s tudy us ing SEM me thod s . Thus a tt empts t o use PCLM 
res ult in th e formation o f a l ess sa ti sfac tory, 
or din ary tr a n s mitt e d LM imag e . 
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4) Transmitted darkfield: us ing a central s top 
in the illuminating conde ns er made it pos sibl e to 
vi s ualise cell s on dentin e s ub s trates, but not 
with sufficie nt clarity to di s tinguish osteocla s t s 
from incidental, large ce ll clump s . 
5) Tran smitted brightfield. In th e ca se of 
large, adva nced re s orption lacunae, they could be 
detected if th e y were pl aced on the sid e of th e 
de ntine s 1 i ce toward s th e obj e ctive . We wer e 
unabl e to demons trat e cell s or re s orption la cuna e 
on dentine sub s trate s when us ing an inverted LM, 
with the dentine specim e n th e right way up, i .e . , 
having to look through the e ntire specim e n 
thickn es s, with the s pecimen covered with ti s su e 
culture medium and a coverslip or Petri dish lid. 
6) Reflected light-darkfield: using an inv ert ed 
light microscop e , we ill uminated th e specime n with 
an obliq ue beam at about 70 degrees to the optic 
axis on to the s urface of the dentine slice (Fig. 
10 ). Thi s provided a refl ection image of e e l l s 
proud of the sub s trat e s urface. By colour 
filt e ring thi s light and s imultaneou s ly us ing a 
contra s ting colour in tran smitt ed illumination, we 
found that we c ould make imag es in which it was 
poss ibl e to s ee both ce ll s and r es orption lacuna e , 
obviou s ly bes t if th e r es orbing s ide was toward s 
the obj ective. 
7 ) Vital staini ng i ncl uding fluorescent prob e 
methods: 
(a) Neutral re d (Bar n icot, 1947) 0steocla s t s 
s el ectively acc umul ate neutral r ed. We use d thi s 
s ub s tance in a one-part in 10,000 dilution in 
ti ss ue cultur e medium (Fig. 11 ). 0s t e ocla s t s 
s tain ed well within 5 mins (Fig. 12). We could th en 
tran s f e r th e cell s ba c k to th e me dium without 
s tain, when th e y c ould be s tudi e d for pe riod s of 
hour s , and r es tain e d if necessa ry . 0s t e oc la s t s 
vi s uali se d in thi s way hav e bee n found to s ur vi ve 
for at l eas t one wee k. 
( b ) DASPMI ( Hor s t e r e t al, 1983 ) i s a 
fluor es cent prob e , excitation 455-499nm, r ec ord ed 
520nm, which s tain s mito chondria. In practic e it 
s hows th e di s tribution of ce ll mass rather nic e ly, 
with nu cl e i s howing again s t the bright e r 
cytopla smic background. 
(c ) Bisbenzimid. We hav e pr e viou s ly 
des crib e d the use of th e DNA fluor es cent prob e , 
bi s benzimid, in a combin e d LM-SEM s tud y o f 
os t eocla s t s in rat cal v aria ( J ones et al, 1983; 
Boyd e and Jon es , 198 5) . Thi s dy e was use d as a 
0.01 - 0.1% s olution in ti ss ue cultur e me dium or 
s alin e . It c an al s o be use d to s tain fi xe d 
pr e parations. 0s t eoc la s t s a r e di s tingui s he d b y 
th e clu s tering of nu c l e i and th e s hap e of th e ir 
nucl ei and nucleoli. 
(d ) Me thylen e Blue. We use d methylene blu e as 
a vital stai n for all ce ll typ es on the s ubs trat e 
s urfaces. We found that it was actively tak en up 
by all live cell s , but more by th e ce ll s which did 
not s tain with ne utral r e d. Ce ll s in cultur es 
which were allow e d to di e , or caused to di e by 
s el ectively and exce ss iv e ly illuminating one ar ea 
of a sp ecimen, did not tak e up th e methyl ene blu e. 
Methylene blu e and ne utral r e d could be us e d in 
combi natio n to as se ss the r e lative numbers of ce ll 
type s other than os t eocla s t s , and to v i s uali se th e 
numbers of vital cell s . Pr eparations stained with 
e ither of these s tain s had fad ed at 24 hour s pos t-
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s taining but could be r es t a in e d. Some s pec ime ns 
hav e bee n re s tain ed e very day for 5 day s , a llowing 
th e ir contin ued vitality to be monitor ed. 
8 ) Ta nd e m sca nnin g r e flect ed light microscopy 
(TSRLM): 
We hav e u se d th e n e w tand e m sc anning 
r e fl e ct e d light mic ro sco pe ( TSRLM - TSM Mode l 
1983, Sluzba Vyzkumu, Praha, Czec hoslo vakia ) in 
an att e mpt to v i s uali se s urf aces o f cal c ifi e d 
ti ss ue s ub s trat es . The TSRLM pro v id es an imag e 
pr oduce d only with l i ght r e fl ec t ed from th e l aye r 
upon whi c h it i s fo c usse d ( Pe tran e t al, 1968; 
Boyde et al, 1983b, Boyde , 198 5, Pet ran e t a l, 
1985) . 
The TSRLM ha s pr o vid e d us with a me thod in 
which we can vi s uali se ce ll s , whos e nucl e i appear 
a s bright refl ec tiv e f e atur es , and r es orption 
lacu nae , which appear dark e r than the surrounding 
unr es orb e d s urf ace , in unfix ed and un s tain ed 
living s pec ime ns . The di s tribution of th e ee l l 
bodi es of ost e oc l as t s i s be tt e r demons tr a t e d by 
ordinary refl ect ed obliqu e illumination from th e 
s ubs trat e s id e of t he s pec imen. The di s tr i buti on 
of internal f e atur es c annot be see n b y normal 
r e fl ec tion LM u s ing t h e sa me s p e cim e ns a nd 
obj ecti ve l enses . 
Methods for light micro sco py of the fix e d 
sa mple The LM me thod s whic h we found to be 
un s ati s fa c tory for living s pec imens ar e equall y 
use l ess with th e fix e d s pec imen. Thus normal 
bright and darkfi e ld, tr a ns mitt e d and r e fl ec t ed 
light micro sc opy of th e uns t a in ed spec imen do not 
c ontribut e : too littl e r e fl ec tion occ ur s a t th e 
s pec ime n s urfa ce . If th e s pec ime n i s fix e d, 
howeve r, th e r e i s no obj ec ti on t o any of th e us ua l 
s taining and coa tin g pr oce dur es use d f o r LM a nd 
SEM r es pec ti ve l y a nd b y thi s we c an pr o fit 
gr ea tl y . 
1 ) Staining for routin e LM: Mos t us ua l light 
mic ro sco pi c s t a ining pro ce dur es ca n be emplo yed t o 
e nhan ce th e v i s ua li sa t io n of ce ll s on bone a nd 
de ntin e s urfa ces , i f th e s tain s do no t int e r ac t 
dir ec tly with th e s ub s trat e . Thi s i s not a 
probl e m for mos t r e ag e nt s s inc e th e den se l y 
min e r a li se d c oll a g e nou s matri x i s not ve r y 
r e ac ti ve : mos t norma l h is tolog y i s don e with 
deminerali se d ti ss ue when th e r eac ti ve group s ar e 
uncove r ed. 
Toluidine blue . Aft e r glutarald ehyde 
fi xation, th e s ampl es ar e s t a in ed f or 15 secs with 
a 0.1% s olution in wa t e r, a nd ex amin e d in wat er: 
(or was he d, de hydr a t e d and mount e d in bal sa m or 
DPX). All cell nuc l ei ar e c l ea rl y vi s ibl e a t thi s 
s tain de ns ity (Fig. 13) . In c r e a s ing th e s t a ining 
pe riod to 2 mins or more ma kes it possibl e t o see 
both cytopla s m and r es orption lacunae more eas ily 
(Fig s .14 and 15) . The s taining within os t eoc l as t s 
i s s ome tim es s o d e n se th a t it i s no l o ng e r 
poss ibl e to count th e os t eoc la s t nuc l e i - which i s 
a major obj ecti ve of th is in ves tigation s inc e we 
wi s h to be abl e t o meas ur e th e volum e of ti ss ue 
r eso rb e d a s a fun c ti on o f th e numbe r of nu c l ea r 
unit s in th e os t eoc l as t. 
The fa c t th a t r es orb e d a r e a s of th e s urfa ce 
r eac t with t oluidin e blu e i s probabl y due t o th e 
deminerali s ation of th e dentin e ma tr i x cause d by 
th e os t e ocla s t s( Fig.16 ~ 
Res orption lacuna a ss ay 
The mos t c on ve ni e nt me an s o f s tudying th e 
s t a in ed s ubs trat es i s t o use an in ve rt ed LM, with 
t he s pe cim e n in ve rt e d: th e sa mpl e s urface then 
leve l s it se lf perpendicular to th e optic axis and 
i t i s not ne ce s sary to tilt th e se ction, if, as 
may be th e case , it i s wedge s hap ed. 
Figur e 10: Sperm whal e dentin e wi th liv e ce ll s on 
th e s urf ace photograph e d by obliqu e (darkfi e ld ) 
r e fl ec t e d li ght. Not e th a t r eso rption la c una e 
co uld poss ibl y be c onfu se d wi th ce ll s s tanding 
p r o ud of th e s urf ace if th e dir ec tion of 
i l lum i na ti on we r e no t t a ke n i nt o a cco unt. FW = 
285µm. 
Figur e 11: Rabbit os t eoc l as t s on s pe rm whal e 
de ntin e s t a in e d with th e v it a l dye , neutral red. 
Spa c es occ upi e d b y th e nu c l e i a pp e ar pale. FW = 
200µm. 
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Figur e 12: A s ingl e os t e oc la s t, now s tained with 
neutral red, had moved acro ss th e s urface of thi s 
pr epar a tion in a 48 hour culture period, causing 
th e long r es orption track see n a bove and to it s 
right. FW = 200JJm. 
Figur e 13: Toluidin e blue s tained cells on 
s urfac e of human femur bone s lic e after 48 hours 
in cultur e . An osteoclast next to a Haversian 
canal can be identified at left . FW = 200µm. 
A. Boyd e , N.N. Ali a nd S .J. Jon es 
Toluidin e blu e s taining for LM thu s 
consti tut es an exce ll ent me thod for monitoring th e 
e nd re s ult of th e re s orption process. Cell s and 
Hows hip's lacunae ca n be see n and the latt er 
meas ur ed for area s by projecting an image on to a 
digitizing pad and tracing, and for dep th by 
through focussing with a high NA obj ect iv e . Early 
r es orption of dentin e can be detected by th e 
e nh ance d s taining of th e dentine tubules in the 
r es orbed are a. 
2) DNA fluor esce nt s taining: u se of th e 
bi s benzimid DNA s tain also co n s titut es a 
c onvenient mean s of cou nting osteoclast nuclear 
number by fluorescence microscopy . 
3) Simple s ilver s taining techniques: r eve a l 
the location of re s orption la cunae in the dentin e 
test s ubstrat es (Fig .17 ). These met hods will work 
with the cells st ill in s itu, but are mor e 
se lective and more practically use ful if all the 
cel l s are first removed with a water jet. The 
bes t procedure is to "Water-Pik" (t rad e name) the 
unfi xe d sample with di s till ed water , si nce we 
found that activ e ly r es orbing os teoclasts were not 
r emoved by water j e t or ultra so nication from 
glutaraldehyde fixed sa mple s . Dis tilled wat er i s 
use d to r emove chloride ion s which would r e act 
with s ilver ion s in the nex t s tep, which i s to 
imme r se the sample, r es orb e d s ide up, in a 0.1% 
s olution of s ilv er nitr ate in di s till ed wat e r for 
3-10 mins under U-V illumination. 
The s pecimen i s was hed exte nsive ly with 
di s till e d water at th e e nd of thi s period. 
Exce l l e nt contra s t i s obtai ne d be twe e n r esor bed 
s urfac es and th e un affected cu t s urf aces . 
However , within the r eso rb ed areas , the s taining 
int ens ity va ri es from yel l ow, to ora nge, or brown. 
Figure 14: Toluidin e blu e s t ai ned preparati on of 
r a bbit cells , in cl uding os teoclasts, on s perm 
whale dentine. Os teocla s t s in this ove r s tain e d 
pr e paration are th e much darker patches . The 
st ring of dark (gr ey) patche s r ep r ese nt a s nai l 
track resorption la c una cau se d in the 48 hour 
cultur e period. FW = 200µm. 
These varia t io ns in s taining i nt ens ity corre l ated 
with s imilar varia tion s see n in toluidin e blu e 
s tain ed s ample s when we r emoved the toluidine blu e 
with e thanol, and th e n re s t ai ne d with si lv e r a s 
abov e . 
The co lour deve lop ed by the si l ve r s taining 
c ould b e further int e ns ified by immer s ing th e 
sa mpl e (afte r ex t e n s ive was hing ) in a 0.16% 
ammonium s ulfid e s olution for a few seco nd s , 
f ollowed by washing : this con ver t s meta lli c Ag to 
black AgS and the colo ur r eaction of the r es orbed 
area from yellow, through brown-orang e to ve ry 
dark brown or black (Fig.18 ). We have bee n able to 
s how that th e dark es t s tained areas are those 
whic h show a s ignificantly thick l ayer of 
demineralised collagenous matrix by SEM (Fig .19: 
Jones e t al, 1985 ). These Ag or AgS s taining 
me thods therefor e enabl e us to distinguish active 
r eso rbing si t es in r eso rption lacunar patch es from 
tho se which hav e been previou s ly active. 
Figure 15: 
osteoc la s t s 
Human femur s lic e on which rabbit 
had been cultured for 48 hours . 
Noti ce detail s of Haver s ian ca nal s, and Volkmann's 
ca nal s ( running in the plan e of this tran sverse 
sec tion ) ; also os teocyte la cunae all t end i ng 
to co nfu se th e r ec ognition of real osteoclastic 
la c un ae and nu c l e i of oth e r see de d cell s on th e 
sec tion s urf ace . The r ema ining osteocla sts a r e 
ve ry densely s tained. Such an image would be ve ry 
hard to handl e automatically. FW = 200µm. 
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FigJr e 16: Higher magnifi c ation vie w of toluidin e 
blL e s tain e d s pe rm wha l e de ntin e r eso rb e d by 
ra boi t os t eoc l a s t s s howing th e ope ning -u p of 
dent in e tubul es a t th e ba se o f th e r es orpti on 
l acunae . FW = 200µm. 
Fi gure 17: Si l ver (nitr ate ) stai ne d s urfac e of 
s pe~m whal e dentine r es orb ed by chi ck os t eocla s t s . 
Note th e variation in s taini ng de ns it y of th e 
dif "er ent r es orptio n ba ys . The ce ll s wer e r emoved 
wit h a wat e r j e t . Cultur e pe ri od 3 da ys . FW = 
200Jm. 
Figur e 18: Res orpt io n l ac un a co mp l ex in spe rm 
wha l e d e nt i n e ca u se d by c h ick os t eoclas t s ; 
s t ain ed wi t h s il ver nitrate - t he silver con ve rt ed 
t o it s s ul f id e by ammonium s ul f id e . Note th e gr eat 
opti ca l de ns it y o f t h is r eac t io n p r od uct . 4 days 
cultu re . FW = 200µm. 
Figur e 19 : Sil ve r (s ulfid e) s t a in e d s ur fa ce of 
sperm wha l e dentin e r eso rb ed by chic k os t eocl asts . 
The mos t de nse l y s t a in e d r es orpt io n bays app ea r 
bright in thi s BSE ima ge . FW = 470JJm. 
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4 ) The SEM spec imen: Spec imens pr epar ed by CPD 
and me t a l coati ng as if for SEM are also exce ll ent 
for reflected LM us ing th e appropriate objectiv es 
ca l c ulat e d for no cove r s lip. The lo catio n of 
ce ll s can be s tudi ed with s imple epiillumin at i on. 
If th e spec imen is coated with Au or Au:Pd with 
th e ce ll s in pl ace, and th ese are th en washed off 
with th e Water-Pik or dis so l ved of f in NaOCl, a n 
exce ll ent high co ntr ast i mage ca n be obtained 
showi ng the prior location of th e ce ll s due to th e 
s tr ong reflection of light from the metal coat ing 
compare d with the r e lativ e ly very poor r eflection 
fr om n at i ve dentine ( Fig.20 ) . Thi s coat ing 
reflection contr ast is so s trong that it ca n a l so 
be imaged well in t ransmissio n LM if th e coat ing 
si de o f the spec imen i s towards the obj ect i ve . 
The contr ast in thi s typ e of spec imen pr epa rati on 
is i dea l for imag e analysis of ce ll area a nd 
s hap e . However , the image does no t pro v id e 
co ntra s t which r ecog ni ses r esorp tion lacun ae from 
areas whic h were si mp 1 y covered by ce 11 s i nc 1 uding 
osteoclasts , a nd cell cl umps on the s ub strate 
s urface. 
This "pr oblem " ca n be tur ned to adva nt age as 
follow s . As recorded above , fixed active 
osteoc l asts ( i. e ., tho se in associat i on with Ag 
stai ning area s by LM, fluffy deminerali se d 
co ll age n a r eas by SEM) ca nn ot be removed by 
mechanica 1 means. We ca n make preparation s which 
s how the area covered by ce ll s by (1 ) CPD as for 
SEM (2) gold or other pr ec iou s metal coati ng a nd 
(3) r emova l of the resid ual cells and di sr uption 
of their gold coati ng by hypoch l orite tr eatme nt. 
Fo 11 owing s uch a se quence , the r emaining hol es in 
the gold coating r eprese nt th e area covered by 
osteoclasts in i n timate contact with the 
s ubs trate. 
Fig ur e 20: Ta ndem sca nning re fl ected light 
micrograph of gold coa ted SEM specime n of part l y 
r eso rb ed s perm whal e dent i ne from whi ch the ce ll s 
hav e bee n r emove d to cause the non-r eflective, 
black patches. FW = 214µm. 
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The sa mple with a part - the part ov e r the 
ce ll s - of th e fir s t me tal coa ting removed is not 
id eal for SEM as s uch, and we would normall y give 
it a n additional coati ng to prevent c harging in 
th e areas pr evio u s l y cove red by cells. 
Particularly if the first coa ting i s r e lati ve ly 
thi c k, and th e seco nd thinner it i s eas ily 
poss ibl e to r ecog ni se the cel l s hadowed areas in 
the BSE SEM imag e . It may a l so be possible to get 
s uffi cie nt r ef l ect i ve co ntr ast diff e r e nce to 
distinguish s urf ace ce ll s hadows from resorption 
bay s , particularly as th e contra st due to coat ing 
thi ck n ess d iffere n ce i s a dd e d to by the 
cha r ac t e ri stic text ur e co ntra s t of th e r eso rb e d 
s urf ace. 
Aluminium coati ng by eva poration gives eve n 
better r e fl ective s urfa ces than Au or Au:Pd (which 
are nowadays most commonly use d for SEM), and has 
seve r a l advantages for a ny co ntra s ting mode 
de pe nd e nt on r eflection from th e coating, i .e., 
whether this is obse r ve d by r ef l ected or 
transmitted 1 ight. 
5) TSRLM: Thi s metho d gives exce ll ent contr as t 
between resorption lacunae and the s urr oundina 
unr eso rbed s u~f ace for a l l s pecimens which ar~ 
observed water-w e t, dry or under oil , and whether 
or not they are coated (F ig,21: see also Boyde, 
1985, Figs .10 & 11). Natur a ll y, the bri ght ness of 
the i mage is impr oved by meta l, especially by Al 
coa ting. Due to the comparat i vely very s hal l ow 
de p th of focus of the TSRLM th e co ntra s t du e to 
r eso rption lacunae is always much greater than in 
norma l bright or darkfi e ld reflection microscopy 
a nd i s us ual l y s ufficient to per mit aut omatic 
image ana ly sis . The r educed depth of field also 
makes il pos s ible tu meaHur e the depths of th e 
pits by through focu ssi ng (Fi gs .22 - 25 ) , agai n 
also eve n in th e uncoat ed speci men. 
Figur e 21: Low magnif icatio n TSRLM image (16X dry 
objective ) of r eso rb ed de ntin e test s ub s trate 
s howing high contrast for th e resorption lacunae 
(made by chick osteoclasts). FW = 530µm. 
Resorption lac un a assay 






Figures 22 to 2 5 : Thr ough foc us seq ue nce of 
TSRLM image s of a r es orption lacuna compl ex caused 
by chick osteocla s t s in spe rm wha l e dentine . The 
ce ll s we r e r emoved and th e s ampl e prepared as f or 
SEM exa minati on. 
Fig 22 i s focussed a t th e s urfa ce of the dentin e . 
Fig 25 i s fo cussed 3 mic r ons deep . 
Fig 24 i s fo cusse d 6 micr ons de ep . 
Fig 25 i s fo cusse d 9 mic r ons dee p , whic h is nea rly 
a t th e bottom of th e dee pes t bay . 
Not e the cha ng es in contrast with focus . FW of 
eac h fra me = 200µm. 
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Di sc uss ion and Conclu s ion s 
In pr e vio u s s tudi es o f os t e ocla s ti c 
re s orptio n lacunae ( Boyde , 196 8, Boyde e t a l, 
198 3a , 198 4 ; Ali et al , 1984 ; Jo nes e t al , 198 5) 
the S[ M ha s demons trated great adva ntag es . We hav e 
s hown that it i s possible to p r odu ce exac t 3- D 
mea s ur em e nt s of resorption pit s by 
s t e r eop hotogramm etry of SEM s t e r eopair s (Boyde e t 
a l, 1983a ). Howeve r, if a pa rti c ul a r problem 
r equires a much larger biological sa mpl e size then 
mea s urement pr ecis ion may hav e t o tak e seco nd 
pla ce to an ove r vie\1 of th e biologi ca l pro ce ss . 
A. Boyd e , N.N. Ali and S .J. Jon es 
The me thod ol ogic al s tudi es r eport ed her e s how 
th a t r es orption l ac una e and a ss ociat ed li v ing 
ce ll s ca n be ima ge d on de ntin e s lab s without 
additional s tain s if one uses obliqu e illumination 
or th e TSRLM. The latter method ha s th e unique 
prop e rt y of ab s tra c ting information fr om the 
fo cusse d-on la ye r although one mus t take c ar e l es t 
t he bright light may damag e th e liv e ee l l s . 
Acce pting th e use of s t a in s lik e ne utral r e d, 
me th y l e n e blu e and the fluor es cent s tain 
bi s be nzimid, c e ll s can be s e e n on the de ntine 
s lic es , and th e ass oc iated lacuna e can be see n at 
th e s ame tim e us ing obliqu e illumination LM. 
These me thod s wi 11 e nabl e us to monitor th e 
deve lopm e nt of la c una e and th e move me nt of th e 
os t eoc la s t s on a cal c ifi ed collag enous s ubs trate. 
If the s p e cim e n ca n b e e xami n ed after 
fixation, normal r e flection LM with c ontra s t 
enhan ce me nt du e to c ar e ful se l e ction of the 
c oating t ec hniqu e a nd th e tim e at whi c h th e 
coating i s appli ed, allow s far more rapid s cann i ng 
of th e sa mpl es . In thi s r es pec t, darkfi e ld RLM is 
be tt er than brightfi e ld RLM, but TSRLM has gr eat 
adv ant ages ov er any oth er LM me thod . 
In conclu s ion, optical mic ro scopy thu s prov es 
to be a valuabl e compl ement to SEM in th e typ e of 
r eso rption ass ay s tudi es which we wis h t o conduct. 
The ad va ntag e of us ing th e r e lati ve l y homogeneous 
d e ntin e r a th e r than c ompa c t bon e for th e 
r es orption t es t s ub s trat e was co nfirm e d us ing 
light micro s copy. 
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Discussio n with Revi ewers 
Gary B. Schneider: The propo se d t echniqu es are 
be ing deve lop e d to in ves tigat e os t e oc la s tic 
fun c tion. I s th e s mooth co l lag enou s s ub s trat e 
provid e d by th e dentine s lic es an appropriat e 
mode l to s tudy bone resorption? 
Author s: The topograp hy of th e s urfa ce do es not 
see m to aff ect os t eoclasti c r es orption, but doe s 
make a diff e r e nce to the e a s e with which we can 
id e ntif y and me a s ur e it . We have found that 
de ntin e and bon e s how ve ry s imilar patt e rn s of 
r es orption in vitro. The great variation in 
mineralization in different os teonal regio ns of 
bon e s lic es (see , for exampl e , a ny BSE image of 
adult bone , or Boyde (1984 ) or Jon es et al (1985 )) 
mea ns that thi s s hould be ac count e d for in an y 
s tudy involving me a s urement of plan ar e a or 
vo lume ; thi s probl em i s minimiz ed by using denti ne. 
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Resorptio n la cuna ass ay 
Hojmir Petra n: The di sc uss ion of int e rf e r ence 
me thod s s hould in cl ud e other dev ices (e .g . 
Microint erferometer by Linik, 193 5) which ar e not 
affect ed in th ei r fun c t io n by th e overcrowdi ng of 
th e i mage fi e ld . 
Author s : Fol lowi ng yo ur s ugg es tion, we hav e now 
tried a Lin ik r ef l ectio n micro - i nt e rf erometer with 
no s uccess . 
Gary B. Schneider: What pr ec aution s do yo u tak e 
to avoid damaging cells by th e bright light use d 
in TSRLM? 
Author s: The light in the TSRLM nee d not be 
particularly bright : we use sho rt expos ur e pe riod s 
a nd a low light l eve l ( image int e ns ifier ) TV 
camera . 
E. Wisse : Os teocla s t s h ave a true macrophag e 
nat ur e and th e ir task see ms to be th e digestio n of 
bone matrix . In yo ur ex pe riment s you s e e m to 
combi n e mat e rial s a nd cel l s from variou s , 
so metim es pr e tt y exo ti c orig in . The qu es tion I 
want to as k you, i s whe th e r rat ost eoc la s t s dig es t 
rat bon e in a s imil ar way as chicken osteoc l asts 
dige s t whale or rhi nocero s dentin e . 
Author s : The uniqu e ability of os t eoc l ast s is 
th e ir fa ci lity to mobiliz e th e mineral component 
of calcified ti ss ues .. Yes , rat osteoclas t s will 
mobiliz e rat bon e as well as avariety of oth e r 
biologi cal and non-biologi ca l s ubst r a t es (Jon es e t 
al , 1984 ) . 
Gary B. Schneider: Ju s t beca use an os t eocla s t i s 
firmly attached t o th e s ubs trat e , does thi s r ea lly 
pro vid e an indication of fun c ti ona l activ ity? The 
ce ll may be firmly attached but n ot actively 
r eso rbing s ubs trat e a t that giv en tim e. 
Author s : Resor bin g osteoclasts both in vitr o and 
in vivo have lo ng microvilli ou tside th e c l ea r 
zo ne o f th e r eso rpti ve s it e whi c h a r e firmly 
attac hed to the s ub stratum . In fixed tiss ue , in 
partic ul ar , this r egio n and th e ruffl ed border are 
ve ry r es i s t a nt to their attempted removal . 
Osteoclasts not overlying r eso rption lacu nae are 
much eas i e r t o r emove. Figur es 26 and 27 s how that 
th e ac tiv e l y r es orbing ce ll s are a l so not r emoved 
by tryp si n isatio n. 
E. Wisse: Could yo u exte nd a littl e your r ecipe 
f or har vest ing osteoclasts? Suppose one wou ld be 
int e r es t e d i n har ves ting os t e ocla s t s , it would 
po ss ibly not be s uccess ful to ju s t minc e long 
bone s , lik e you desc rib e in Mate rial s and Me thod s . 
Bri e fly, what else i s nee ded to get th e ce ll s out ? 
Autho rs: We c l ea n th e bones of ad he r e nt ti ss ue , 
includi ng perioste um, cut away t he epi physes and 
mince th e bone with a sca lp e l blad e. ( Marro w ca n 
be fir s t pic ked out from l engthwi se s lic ed bone if 
a pur e r pop ul at i on i s r e quir e d. ) The r es ultant 
bone debri s i s mixed with th e medium by rigorou s l y 
s uc king it up and down in a larg e- bar r e ll ed, 
s mooth - e nd e d pa s t eur pip e tt e to r e l ease mor e 
osteoc l asts . Aft e r a bri e f se ttling per iod (about 
30 minute s) , non- adh e r ent ce lls ar e washe d off and 
the s ubs trat e wi th atta ched osteocla s t s i s placed 
in fr es h medium. 
Figure s 26 and 27: Spe rm whal e de ntin e r es orb ed 
by ch i ck osteoc l asts from a marr ow fra c tion - 8 
da y c ultur e . The s pec ime n was trypsin i ze d t o 
remove th e cel l s , whic h se l ec tiv ely l eaves behi nd 
a r ed uce d population of os t e ocla s t s which ar e 
bett e r attached to th e s urf ac e . The r e maining 
ee l l s are those which are in an ac ti ve phas e of 
r eso r ptio n. 
Fieldwidth s Fig. 26 = 1mm, Fi g.27 = 200µm. 
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E. Wisse : Has a nybo dy tri e d to deve l op a n 
"a rtif icia l" thin lay er, compose d of co llagen and 
hydr oxyapatite , i n ord er to circumv ent t he probl em 
of ma king thin s li ces o f matrix mat e rial, 
dig es tibl e by os t eoclast? Such a l ayer cou ld be 
desig ne d to optimally fit th e bes t mic r osc opy 
method. It is not difficult to make thi n l aye r s 
o f col l ag e n (we u se them t o c ultur e live r 
endoth e li al ce ll s), and t he se might quit e eas ily 
be sat ur a t ed with calci um and pho sphate. 
Author s : We ar e cur r entl y deve lop i ng and t est ing 
"artifi cia l" la ye r s for ju s t th is purpo se in 
col l aborati on with N. Marouda s . 

